Regularly Scheduled 2023 Elections

The jurisdictions listed below will all have a regularly scheduled general election on November 7, 2023.

Jurisdictions marked with an asterisk below will have a primary on August 8, 2023 if enough candidates file.

The Special Elections webpage lists other elections happening on these dates.

Municipal

- Aurora (FIPS 2872)
- Bloomington (FIPS 6616)
- Circle Pines (FIPS 11494)
- Duluth (FIPS 17000)*
- Falcon Heights (FIPS 20420)
- Golden Valley (FIPS 24308)
- Hopkins (FIPS 30140)
- Lino Lakes (FIPS 37322)
- Mahtomedi (FIPS 39428)
- Minneapolis (FIPS 43000)
- Minnetonka (FIPS 43252)
- Rushford (FIPS 56284)
- St. Anthony (FIPS 56680)
- St. Louis Park (FIPS 57220)
- St. Paul (FIPS 58000)
- St. Paul Park (FIPS 58018)
- St. Peter (FIPS 58036)
- White Bear Lake (FIPS 69970)*
- White Twp (FIPS 69898)

*primary possible

School Districts

- Anoka-Hennepin (ISD 11)
- Bloomington (ISD 271)
- Duluth (ISD 709)*
- East Central (ISD 2580)
- Edina (ISD 273)
- Fridley (ISD 14)
- Hastings (ISD 200)
- Hinckley-Finlayson (ISD 2165)
- Holdingford (ISD 738)
- Hopkins (ISD 270)
- Inver Grove Heights (ISD 199)
- Minnetonka (ISD 276)
- Mounds View (ISD 621)
- Mountain Lake (ISD 173)
- Ogilvie (ISD 333)
• Richfield (ISD 280)
• Rosemount-Apple Valley-Eagan (ISD 196)
• Roseville (ISD 623)
• Rothsay (ISD 850)
• Rush City (ISD 139)
• South Washington County (ISD 833)
• Spring Lake Park (ISD 16)
• St. Anthony-New Brighton (ISD 282)
• St. Louis Park (ISD 283)
• St. Paul (ISD 625)
• St. Peter (ISD 508)
• Wayzata (ISD 284)
• West St. Paul-Mendota Heights-Eagan (ISD 197)
• Westonka (ISD 277)

*primary possible
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